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DICKENSONUS PASSES
Medford Residents
Got a Real Shock

MEDFORD, Feb. 9 fP) Med-
ford residents received a shock
from their million-dolla- r water

system, and of all places at the
drinking fountain at the cham-
ber of commerce.

Red-face- chamber officials
finally found out what gava the
water Its unprecedented wallop.

Rotted Insulation In root wiring
permitted electric current to
flow Into the fountain.

Phon The Herald and News,
3124, to placo a classified ad.

Our ferry planes, on their re-

turn trips after delivering per
sonnel and material to fighting
fronts, bring back strategic ma-
terials including bristles, tung-
sten, silk, and tin.jils I
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aERVICEi ERECnANCBILL TODAY
By ANITA OWYN

Notice for those seniors who
ordered cluss rings: report from
the Jewelers Is that March 1 is
the approximate data for the
rings io arrive.

Although we aren't necessari

OVERSEAS Word hns been re-

ceived by Edwin Cross of Fort
Klamath, ndvlnlug him Hint his
son, Kgt, Jcsio jff9t,1 WoHe Clothing)

Oh The Job5
F, Cross, , Is nowfr, (

U n c 1 ( f -wllh
Ktllll'H flll'IIIHIl 111 H( .i J .'..,. P

Afrlea. Ynniiut Mil5:
" .w

ly supposed to
rovlew tho lat-
est s t y 1 e in
clothing, w e
couldn't resist
mentioning the
logger shirts
the girls are
sporting. Plaids
and loud ones,
too, are the
theme. They

Built to take it! Priced to Save You Money!

Cross cnllHted
In AugiiNl, 11141.

nud has mil
been home since
ho signed up
with tlm US
army air corps.
Ho serveil nt
Fort Lewi, In

ter transferred to Jefferson bar-

racks, Mo., and from lliero went
to Cliiiuuto field, 111., where ho
was graduated from tho air
corps technical school, complet-
ion his course in iilrplnno mech-
anics, February 3, 11)42. From
Chaiiulo, Cross went to Selfrldgc
field, Mich., where bo served ns
crow chief, going from thero to
Southwurk Station, 1'n. Cross
received his sergeant s rating nt
tha littler plnco nnd shortly nftcr
wns sent overseas. Sgt. Cross

trail almost to the bottom of the
skirt. It's almost a dress, but
not quite. Wonder what will
happen next?

Two hundred and three year
books had been sold by Friday
morning and 147 more had to
be sold by tonight or else
there won't be a year book.

There was a slight mistake in
this column last night pertain-
ing to the drive for the Barbed
Wire Legion. It was stated that
tho drive begon Thursday but
as the tags weren't available, il
was postponed until Monday
morning. Your dime may go to

help a relativo or friend who Is

In un enemy prison camp. Buy
your tag in your respective
home room.

Tho Pellcon basketball team
Is on its way to Bend to play
a conference game. We gather
that thev had a little trouble

hns n brother, Dim, nud n sister,
Mrs. Tliomns Curland of Khun- -

nth Fulls, prior to entering tho

I and jacCIET

j CUT EXTRA ROOMY fell
H Sturdy double stitched overalls (jTi, ' ff f
Il cut from extra heavy denims. jjyj Villi
II One-piec- e bob pocket, front & J kU II
ll ' swing poclcets, roomy back pock-- I J
H ets. Comfortable coatstyle Jackets
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By PAUL W. HARVEY, JH.
SALEM, Feu. 0 !) Governor

Eurl Siioll'n bill providing tint t
tlm World wnr vcluruim' ululo
nlcl eoinmlaalnn bo nhol IhI ice) nnd
Hint lln functions b tnkan over
by llio nliila hind buiird, received
n B7-- vole In tha limine tuduy
and wiiii Hunt to Ilia acmito.

It hud been expected Hint war
velnrnna' iii'MniilzntUniK would
put up a Unlit, but not a word
wim aiild iiiinlnnt tho bill,

doling Up
Hop. A. Ronnie, Corviillia,

cliiilriuun of tlia liouno uclinlnifi-Iriitlo-

mid iciirtiiiil.iitloii com-

mittee, anld llio bill would "ro-su-

In lit leant toino imvliiK.
"Tlio votorana' coiiiiiiIiuiIoii In

In llio proccaa of liquidation. This
la almply n cnao of cloalnu up
tlio department. Tlirro la aoimi
(liivHtlon nbout rt'turniuu aoldicra
of World Wur II, but tholr

could bu handled by tlio
Innd board," Ronnie added,

Color Poltona
Ai nil afUtrmulh of the dentin

of 47 alnto hospital inmates by
roach powder polxonlnu, the. Ben--

to approved mid aunt to tlio
houao u bill rccpiirlnK Hint poison
lubola bo attached to Inaectlcldo
mill muukIcIcIo containers If tlio
content uro poisonous.

Arsenic compounds would be
colored pink, and fluorides
would bo blue. Jt wan sodium
fluoride, obtained by a pntient
from nn Improperly labeled bur-r-

which bo thought contained
powdered milk, that canned the
hospital tragedy.

Tho house tabled n bill to con-
solidate tho unemployment,

accident and welfare
commissions; tho board of con-

ciliation, and tho labor commis-
sioner.

Tax BUI Klllod
A bill to Klve cities 16 per

cent of liquor revenues to bo
used for law enforcement wns up
for final pnssiiKa In tho hojisc,
but It was sent back to com-
mittee when tho question was
raised as to Die effect tho bill
would huvo on stnto finances.

The house killed a bill to
mnka all churches and schools
pay property taxes, but a new
bill will bo Introduced providing
for taxing of revenue-producin-

properties which now aro ex-

empt.
The senate passed and sent to

the house two bills which would
let school districts accept federal
funds for education of children
of war workers, and sent to tho
governor a bill to let soldiers,
who now pny high
fees, get hunting and fJshlng li-

censes at resident rntcs.

service ho was employed by
Kwminii Box compnny,

LIKE8 BIG BOMBERS Sgt.
John L. Doliiri of Klamath Falls
is now a prop specialist on a big
bomber squad-ro-

at the army Js$r-'-
air bnsc. Ciisnur Jrr''. Express Stripe

OVERALLSWyo. lie cm- - SVTliX
tcrcd tho ulr I
corps In August Vf A, .s I"at Monterey, "''nnd wns Bent Jj

getting started because of the

Warren Dlckonaon, who was
held hero In tha county jail on a
charge of taking and using an
automobile without consent of
(ho owner, hns been released on
bis own recognizance. Dickon-sou- ,

It is understood, has return-
ed to Bend, where ha was ar-

rested for Klamath county offi-
cers on charges preferred by
W. II. Rhodes, Klamath Falls.

Dickenson was bound over to
the county grand Jury after a
preliminary hearing by Justice
of tho Pence Joo Mahoncy, and
tlio chnrgo against him still
stands.

Claims Mad
Rhodes alleged that he left his

cur ut his residence, 611 Roose-
velt street, when he left for Tex-
as in October, 1041. Ho claims
Hint Dickenson removed the cnr
from tho property and used it,
Inter obtaining a permit from au-

thorities hero to drive it without
a regular license to Bend, with-
out permission of Rhodes or
Rhodes' attorney, F. O. Small.

District Attorney L. Orth Slsc-mor- e

said Hint Dickenson went
to Small, when Rhodes was
awny, nnd told Small that
Rhodes' car wos exposed to pos-
sible thievery. Ho suggested
Hint lie storo tho cur and Small
told him to go ahead, although
Small did not authorize him to
Uiko the cnr to Bend or to use It.

Return Askad
When Rhodes returned to

Klnmnth Falls in October, 1042,
ho found tho cnr gone from the
Roosevelt street property, and
began a systematic search for It.
Ho claims ho reported the car
as missing, but received no as-

sistance from police In finding it.
Rhodes finally discovered Hint

Dickenson had gone tj Bend. He
wroto to Dickenson at Bend,
asking him. to bring the car back.
Dickenson did not bring It back,
and Rhodes went to Bend. He
claims Dickenson refused to let
hir,". have the car, and Rhodes
then returned to Klamath Falls
and filed the charge against
Dickenson.

Car Not Returned
Dickenson was arrested and

Deputy Sheriff Dalo Mattoon re-
turned him to Klamath Falls.

Rhodes said he has been o

to get his car back., Ho as-

serts that Inw enforcement offi-
cers should see to It the car Is
returned to him.

Dickenson claimed, It was
learned, that Rhodes owed htm
$125 for work on a truck which
Rhodes owned, and was holding
tho car for that reason. Dicken-
son and Rhodes had made a deal
before Rhodes left whereby
Dickenson was to use tho truck
and do somo work on it, Rhodes
said, and asserts that the truck
wos to earn whatever It cost
Dickenson to work on it. Ho
further mode the point that
Dickenson had not taken the car
by any process of law, and even
If a debt were owed, which he
denies, Dickenson could not le-

gally tnke tha car in that man-
ner.

Possessions Scattered
Rhodes said when he returned

to Klamath Falls after tho year
In tho south, ho could not find
either his cnr or his truck. Ho
finally found tho truck In a back

little matter of gasoline.

iroin mere to t.
IP, J i U ,

whero he was

Nest blue and
white jtripe II
paHerns. Eight
ounce sar.for- - ,

;red' denim, for long wear
of

High bib. front; plenty
pocVets. "

stationed until ,, jt 'i
October. Ho fin

Ii.Micu ii course &t i v. WHIPCORD WORK PANTStin nvinuon me-- ttetr 4 jtiJia

Harvest 89
chnnics. John thinks there Is

nothing qulto so great ns big
bombers and says there Is real
Joy on working on them nnd
keeping them In tho air.

OVERSEAS EUlo Owen Reed,
ship's cook, second clnss, is
somewhere overseas, according

yard at Altamont, with five tires
gone and the truck had been
wrecked. He said he found three
of the tires and rims at still an-

other place.
Deputy Sheriff Dale Mattoon

said ho told Rhode:, not to take
the car Immediately, because so
long as the case pends it would
be needed for evidence. He said
further that he told Rhodes that
ho would have to arrange to get
the cor back to Klamath Falls

Dickenson, after his arrest,
employed U. S. Balentlna as his
attorney. When BalcnUne went
east this week after learning of
the death of his mother, he asked
that Dickenson be "recogged" so
he could go back to work at
Bend, and Dickenson was re-

leased on motion of the district
attorney.

District Attorney Sisemore
said ho understood Balcntine and
Small, the two attorneys, had
worked out a plan whereby
Dickenson was to return Rhodes'
car to him at Klamath Falls.
The county grand Jury, presum-
ably, will consider the case
against Dickenson.

Japan had eight premiers in
less than eight years.

Socks

VI': :
Tough, two-pl- y cot-

tons. Well rein-
forced at toe and
heel. Regular or
short.

Leather-Face-

Gloves

59

to Ills wife, who r v tw1lives at 813 Pino H
street and works 4 ""few'in a loenl store. f

Mrs. Reed hns
had two letters jk,
and a booklet t? J

Tailored life 3ress pants . , . yet
sturdily made to wear like work
trousers. Rugged oxford gray
fabric wears especially well.

Sanforized shrunk.

Moleskin

WORK PANTS

from Reed since "A

ho left. Snn i .

Frnnclsen. Do- - $
comber 1, 1042. K'
Reed went JZmm
work for Hie V Wrist JenftJi . . .

regular gauntlet
or ufttjr cuff
tylei. Split cow-

hide on palms,
finger tlpi . . .
thumb and acroRi
knuckles. Btek
cotton flannel.

49
Algomn Luin-r- i I
ber compnny in
December, 1041. Ills pnrcnts
live nt Crcslon, Wash. Mrs. ReedSTARTS IN CANADA Graduated

Patternnow hns two brothers and a hus AU-Prpos- e

band In the nnvy,

Russell Fnirchlld Jr., son of NATIOHALLSMr. and Mrs. Russell Fnirchlld
nucDPniT omc

Neat black" and gray stripe pattern pants. Made with strong
serged seams . . . d. Long wearing pockets. Built

for service. '

Shr1niaz won't exaed 1!
of Wordcn street, hns been pro u unburn omu. 1moled to tho rank of corporal at 6T)49Camp Snn Luis Obispo In Call All coati graatlr rtduced

I IIRFW'X MANSTORF
ln ,i.-- ..

fornla, whero ho Is lp training,
according to word received this
week. Corp. Fnirchlld for a time
wns stutloned nt tlio army rO'

siies to assure 4a. I 1
proper fit- - Serv--

ttripCTenlm. Sanforized'

& Z front, two ,de, two

chest and two back pockeh.
WOOL MELTON JACKETcruitlng office in Klnmnth Falls

but was transferred from here

CALGARY, Feb. S (P) Drill-tu- g

of wildcat oil wells in about
40 different arena of tho fur
north Is slotod to get under way
this summer, tho Calgnry Albcr-ta-n

todny quoted a reliable
tourca as reporting,

"Tho program Is designed to
furnish oil for tho partially con-
structed plpcllno from Fort Nor-
man to . tho Alnskn hlghwny,"
the paper stated, adding Hint the
1043 program "is under tho

of and Inrgcly financed
by tha United States army."

As a result, a vast develop-
ment program Is planned, bring-
ing Into tho picture besides Im-

perial Oil Limited, already op-

erating In tho nren, the Union
Oil company of California, tho
Noblo Drilling compnny and the
American government, the
pnper stated.

December 13 for further training, 40Mrs. Fnirchlld (Pntrlcln Peyton)
and their young dnughtcr aro zflHere's a jacket that's a natural for

work or sport wear! Heavy, warm . .
and water repellent finished! In navy
blue with snug buttoned front. Roomy
cut, for perfect-fi- t comfort! ,

Woo conttnt on hbtL

Mcr's, WORK SHIRT

Sturdy
WORK SHOES

Worth 4.501

Pliable elk tanned cowhide uppers. Good-

year construction. Raw 6998
cord sole or leather soles.

SHOCKLESS

WORK SHOES
Patented shock absorber cushions your
every stop. Elk tanned black cowhide up-
pers. Oak bend or compo cord' soles, fo'
real wear. Sizes

remaining In Klnmnth Falls.

Floyd Klrkpnlrlck, Klamath
boy who is In tlio South Pacific,
has been promoted to first
lieutenant in the mnrino air
corps, it was learned hero Thurs-
day in a letter received by his
uncle, L. F. Klrkpntrick.

Floyd wns gunnery officer of
his squadron from Hie time he
went In al Sun Diego.

Tho new first lieutenant is a
graduate of Klamath Union high
school and attended tho Univers-
ity of Oregon.

NEW PINE CREEK Well- -

man Smith Is among the latest
local men to Join the armed
forces, Glesncr Blunt having left
Inst Sunclny for Klnmnth Falls,
whero ho wns Inducted. Woll-mn- n

enlisted in llio army air
corps and will tnke his final ex-

amination on Fobrunry 11,

The shorlnua of aulnninhlln

Molasses Toffee Cake
A type of brown sugar cake made
with rich golden Grandma's mo-

lasses and just mildly spiced. Iced
with a real burnt sugar carmel
icing.

69c

Custard Filled Danish
A rich coffee cake dough filled
with custard.

40c doz.

Chambray or covert worR
shirts. Sturdily constructed
and tailored full and roomy.
Dress type collar. Sanfor-iie- d

for lasting fij.
198

State Hospital
Attendants Made
A Slight Mistake

PORTLAND, Feb. 8 ()James R. Bnln, Multnomnh coun-

ty district attorney, Deputy
Sheriff Holgcr Christofforscn
and County Auditor Al Brown
took nn Inmnto to tha stnto hos-pll-

ht Sah. in. '

Clu'lstofforscn . and Brown
took tho man lnsldo while Bain
walled In tho cnr. Bnln sulci ho
boenma worried when they
failed to return.

Ho investigated, discovered
Hint through nn error of hospital
nttondnnts, his two companions
hud boon locked up,

"I got them out," ho suld, "but
If I hndn't they certainly would
hnve been eligible for perma-
nent tenancy."

Flannel P. Jsmwniochnnlcs is so serious it is be-
lieved Mln nf mtilhlnn. 98nnco will become more critlcnl 1than tho rubber shortngc. Sanforized

Shrunk

Soft, warm pajamas In colorful
patterns and stripes. Coat or
middy style with elastic Insorta
In trousers for a fine fit. Nap-

ped on both sides. '

Friendly
Helpfulness

To Every
Creid and Purs

Let's put everything to work)
Sell tho articles you don't use
through a classified ad.

,

Ward's Klamath 5Funeral HomePfmetrG
No Guessingl.

SEARS Y SHOE FITTER

Assures You a FIT In Every Pair
' Of Shoes You Buy!

Buy War Bonds and Stamp

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ward,
Owners

Wlllnrd Wnrd, Mgr. sW
935 High Phona 3334 SEARS ROEBUCK and CO.For oolnV oourIib, nnanl cnngMl Inn, munrlo

sohMgot Ptinotro moclorn moilicsllon In a
muttoa auot but. 35, double supply 3W.


